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blanket alc. Iloiton Store.-
Tlio

.

Mnyne Real KstntoCo ,021 Broadway.
Civil service examination will take place

today nt tlio government building.-
J.

.

. H. Pultz has been appointed jwllco ofi-
lccr

-

nt Cut Oft to talto the place of Ofllcer J.-

A.
.

. Crafts.-
Tlio

.

mllllnory stock of Mrs. T. U. Louis , on
South Main street , Is now ueiuL' disposed of-

at mortgagee's sale.
Council nitifTs council No. 1 , Commercial

Pilgrims of America , will moot this evening.-
A

.

full attondcnco Is desired ,

Regular mcotlnp of Ktchctah council No.
8. Bccrco of 1'ocnhontns , this evening fit tlio
eighth run nt tholr tepco , corner Broadvfny-
nnd Main streets. .

O. Booton , who tiroes n mall wagon , lost
a coat nnd pair of shoes which li-j loft lying
In his wngon whllo Waiting for n train nt
the Northwestern depot Thursday night.-

Hov.
.

. Luther M. Kuhns of Omalm will
pronch Sunday evening for St. John's
Kngllsh Lutheran church on first lloorof
Merriam block , L'OS Mnln nnd 209 Pearl
ntrcot.

The Cahler Coal Oil Burner nnd Stove
company 1ms sued John W. Paul for tlOo ,

which it Is dnlimul ho agreed to pay for six
shares of stock In the concern , out later on
decided to keep hold of.

The Industrial school connected with Do-

Long's' mission moots this nftornoott nt the
hall on Hryant street , The girls of the
school will glvo n literary entertainment.
Everybody cordially Invited-

.Ltwio
.

Leo. an ll-ycar-old girl who Is visit-
Ing

-

friends on South Kirst street , wntulorcd
away from the house last evening nt 0-

o'clock and was not seen nftor that. The
pollco wcro requested to look her up. Her
homo is in PapitHon.

The members of Mlzpnh temple No. 0 will
meet at 7 o'clock this evening at the corner
of Pearl street nnd Broadway to go to
Omaha to hclplnstttuto a temple. They will
also mcctnt Castle hall nt 2UO: this after-
noon

¬

to prnctlco drill.
John O. Carlisle was handling n revolver

at a late hour Thursday night , when it went
off unexpectedly. The ball struck htm In
the fleshy part of the leg , Inlllcting a pain-
ful

¬

, but not serious , wound , nnd ono of his
hands was badly powdor-burncd.

Joe Tomtno , who tried "to levy on Eighth
.avenue residents for food with the assist-
nnco

-

of n knife Thursday , was given a hear-
ing

¬

In police court yesterday morning , and
after conviction was sentenced to a liftecu-
day term in the county Jull for vagrancy.

Lars Nelson was arrested yesterday on an
Information filed In Justice Vlcn's court
charging him with assault and battery on
Mary Nelson. The latter claims that ho
choked nnd beat her , using his fists and
fcot indiscriminately In the attempt to con-
vert

¬

her Into n sausage factory product.-
A

.

live flsh about the size of a man's hand
passed from the river through the city
water pipes and tlnally ended up In the pipe
on North Bryant street which furnishes
water for the sprinkling carts. It was ap-
parently

¬

nnhnrmcd oy its long taunt in the
darkness and swam about contentedly when
released.

Picnic at Manhattan beach , Lnko-
Munnwa. . Shady groves , sandy beach ,

clear , good fishing. Two tobog-
gan

¬

slides , ono for .you and a smaller
ono for the little ' 'tads. " Dancing pavil-
ion

¬

and numerous other attractions.

The best building sand in the market
by carload. Address N. Schtir34, Bald-
win

¬

Block , Council Blulls , In.

Cook yet * meals tins summer on a gas
range At cost at the Gas company-

.VAK.iau.iena.

.

.

Miss Sable Amy left last evening for a
visit to the World's fair.

' Miss Rachel Sherman of Iowa City is the
guest of Miss Ida Vallaco.-

W.
.

. S. Marshall and family have returned
from a visit of four weeks to Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Al Iloyer has returned from a visit to
her daughter , Mrs. P. J. Fnllon , m Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. II. O. Wells nnd son of St. Louis ,
Mo. , are visiting her father , H. F. Hatten-
haucr.

-

.

Miss Belle Hathaway of Iowa City is visit-
ing

¬

1)) . L. Hess and family. She will remain
iicro some weeks.-

S.
.

. S. Keller , Chris Stnub and Louis Ham-
mer

¬

will leave next week with their families
for a visit to the fair.

Harry Brindle , who has boon visiting his
uncle , S. S. Keller , returned Thursday night
for his homo In Chambcrsburg , Pa.-

C.
.

. S..orbaugh and family have gone to
Falrlleld , la , , where the Misses Grace and
Bessie Xorbaugh will enter Parsons college.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. C. M. Maynard wore called
to Missouri Valley yesterday by a telegram
announlng the death of Mrs. Maynnrd's
grandmother , Mrs. Martha Trlpp.

Owing to the present financial crisis
and the general reduction of prices in-
incuts , tlio Hotel Ininan , which is a first
class &J.OO a day house , has reduced its
rates to 1.00 a day. Day board $1.00 a-

week. . First class meals , 2oo-

.Kudiioril

.

1'rlcci-
On photographs for the first week in
August only , at Jolgorhuis , U17 Broad¬
way.

For a day's outing go to Manhattan
beach , Lake Mmmwii.-

Abk

.

your grocer for Domestic soap.-

Taylor'

.

* time.
Charles 10. Brown , the pension Inspector

of this city , got a copy of TUB BKB yesterday
morning before he got out of bed and road In-

it the account of U C. Taylor's doings and
his supposed crookedness in regard to a
pension which he has boon drawing without
being entitled to it. Ho Immediately
paid n visit to Sheriff lln7.cn and looked over
the papers found In Taylor's possession. Ho
stated that there was undoubtedly some-
thing

¬

wrong about him , and ho is giving the
cano a thorough sifting. It Is stated that a
pension attorney named Wool ) , who lives In

, and through whom Taylor's
pension was secured , Is very likely to bo Im-

plicated
¬

In n wrong doing before the In-

vestigation
¬

Is completed-

.Ladies'

.

World's fair sociable at Ma-
sonic

¬

temple , Tuesday evening , August
8. A novel entertainment by the Kdl-
Bon phonograph , given by Rev. Mrs.V. .
C. Levick. Dunulng after the enter ¬

tainment. Admission 2f c.

Williamson & Co. , 100 Main street ,
largest and bent bicycle stock in city ,

Smoke T. D. King & Co's Partagas.-

Druth

.

ol Com mm or M inro.
Martin A , Moore died yesterday morning

At 4 o'clock , aged GO years. He had been 111

ever since January 1 , but the announcement
of his death was a shocic to his friends , who
had hoped for his final recovery. The funeral
will take place Sunday afternoon nt 3 o'clock
from his late residence , 015 Kant Pisrco-
itreot. . The deceased was born in Hurt.
ford , Conn. , and was married in Now York
in 1848 to Miss 1'hcube Anna Smith , who
( till survives. Ho moved from Dccorah ,

where ho had lived lor fifteen years , to thU
city In 1631 and over sliiro his arrival has
been a prominent contractor. Ho leaves
thrco chlldwn Byron , Kdsurd and Anna.

Carbon Cuul Cp. , wholesale and retal-
coal. . Removed from JOl'cai'l to 114 Pearl
Btreot , Grand IJotol building.

Stop at the Ogden , Council Bluffs , t e-

lefct J2.00 houbo In Iowa-

.Greonshtohls

.

, Nicholson & Co. , real
cetateand rcntals.UOO Droudwuy. Tol151.

Domestic boup la the Lost.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mr. J , A. Roff Receives a Very Agreeable
Surprise.-

ROFPS

.

SERVICE HAS BEEN APPRECIATED

II * llni neen rrnmoted to fie ComtnerrlK-
Actnt of the Itock Ulnml Cotnpiny-

A Vlnillrntlon ol the Charge *

Mndo Aclnit Him ,

3. A. IlofT , formerly local freight Rgcnt of
the Hock Island , received a telegram from
the headquarters of the company In Chicago
yesterday afternoon , the contents of which
will bo n source of pleasure to all of his
friends In this city , as It certainly was'toh-
im. . The chocking up of the books after
the shortage In CashlorJ , P. Christiansen's
books was discovered has been completed
nnd the results wore telegraphed to Chicago.
Yesterday a reply came , stating that Mr.-

Gcorgo
.

H. Dnnton would occupy the position
of local freight agent In place of Mr. Uoft" ,
nnd that the latter would bo promoted to the
position of commercial agent.

The position of commercial npont Is a now
ono , and was created especially for.Mr. Koff.
Its duties will call him out nmonir the business-
men ot the city , Instead of keeping him
cooped up in tin ) llttlo olllco in the southern
part of the city as bcforo. Ills business will
bo to work up trade for the road , and the
growth of business the Koclc Island has seen
during the past years Is n sunk-lent In-

dication
¬

of his qualifications for the placo.
The dry details of the oflfco will bo taken oft
hU hands and the outsldo work which will
fall upon his shouldcts Is much more to his
liking.-

Mr.
.

. Holt has been wishing for this kind of-
a windfall for years , and now that It has
como ho Is elated , as ho has a right to DO.

The work Is nioro agreeable and the pay Is
hotter , two considerations which nro , of
course , highly satisfactory. But the best
part of the promotion , as ho looks at it , ts
the fact that the company in making it com-
pletely

¬

exonerates him from "all charges of
crookedness that have been made a.zatnst-
him.

.
. Whatever was wrong with the books

has been credited up to his underling , vhcro-
it belongs , nnd the charges which are made
by the underling have been fully investi-
gated.

¬

. The fact of the promotion tolls , in a-

far clearer manner than words could , Just
what the olllClals of the company thought of-
Mr. . Kofi's way of doing business-

.Itrnutlfnl

.

Hrcnltiff on Mnnawa.
Old timers who have scon Lake Mamma

In all of Its phases of beauty , when reflect-
ing

¬

the smiles of n perfect sky or lashed In
fury by a storm , agree that they
never saw the lake so beautiful
as It was last night just before
and nftor sunset. Tlio .surface was as-
nmooth and polished as a mirror , and magni-
llod

-
In reflecting the rich coloring of sky nnd-

cloud. . The only thing that broke the glassy
surface was the ripple of a passing boat or
the graceful gliding of n train of stately pel-
icans

¬

that had stopped to refresh them-
selves

¬

on their voyage around the
world. There wore many people to
enjoy the perfect beauty of the scone , an d-

huso who had a spark of artistic instinct
ii their souls felt it stirred ns It had never
men stirred before. When the shadows
row denser and obscured nil but the bolder
lutlincs of the lake shores , songs and music
rom a dozen boating parties added a new
harm , nnd there was nothing wanting to-
imlto a picture that appealed to the hotter
ilcments in the human composition.
There were several carriage and tallyho

larties from Omalia , including V. S. Potter
lid friends , who thoroughly enjoyed the
ivening.
There will bo band music at the lake this

venlng , besides the other usual attractions ,

nd if the conditions nro anyways nearly ns-
'avorablo as they wore last night an hour or-
wo at the lake will afford exquisite enjoy

ment.
Woman' * Keller Corp .

The local branch ot the Woman's Relief
orps hold a special mooting yesterday

afternoon in the Grand Army hall for the
purpose of mooting Mrs. E. Flora Evans of
Clinton , the president of the ''department of'-
owa. . The excellence of the showing
made by the Woman's Relief corps in-

ihis city led Mrs. Evans to select It-
M exemplify the work of the order at-
Iho state convention which is to be held here
next year. It is an honor of which the
adies are justly proud , and to which the

high character of the work they have done
during the past few years amply entitles
them. In making her address Mrs. Evans
made some remarks which were of great in-
terest

¬

to those present. In.speaking of the
-ork of the order she said :
' Our order numbers in-

ireaso
now 130,789 , an -

of. 13,218 during the p.ist year. Dur-
ng

-
the year money has been turned over to-

ho posts amounting to $34,188 ; $(il-103, have
been expended for relief , nnd the clothing
ind other articles which have been turned
over to the needy have amounted to f38'JH.-
In

.
1883 forty charter members knocked at

the door of the Grand Army of the Republic
nnd asked to bo admitted ns their auxiliary.
Ten years , and behold the army of noble-
women who now steadily march on the path
marked out by the forty pioneers. "

Notice to ricnlo fiirtlcn.
Change in time , commencing Monday ,

Aup. 7. Trains for Manawa leave a't the
following hours : Morning trains leave
Broadway at 10 a. m. Evening trains at
1 , 2 , 3 , 4 and 5 und every 'M minutes
thereafter until 12 p. m.

Democratic I'rlumrle * .

The democrats will hold primaries In the
various voting precincts at 7 o'clock this
evening for the purpose of choslng delegates
to the county convention , to bo hold next
Thursday. The following are the places for
holding the meetings and the polls will re-
main oped for ono hour :

First Ward , First Product AVlicolor & Her ¬

ald's.-
KlrHt

.

Ward , Second Precinct 201 East
Uroudway.-

Hccond
.

Ward , First Proclnct Rosctio ungino
house , uldo window , llryant street.-

Hccond"Vnrd
.

, Hi-cond 1'reclnct I. . G , Knott's
coal olllco , corner llrondway nnd riovimth-
street. .

Third Wnrd , First Proclnct Dr. Wattor-
man's

-
olllro.

Third , Second Precinct Mum itroot
hofo hou u.

Fourth Ward , First Precinct Superior court
room.

Fourth Wnrd , Second Proclnct Kelley
house.

Fifth Wnrd , First Precinct Machnn's office
1013 West lira ml way.

Fifth Ward , Second Precinct Canning fuctory.
Sixth Ward , First Prt'cluct Shubcrt's hall.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap

Ituldiii ; Inmiriiiico Hate * .

II. Bennett , manager of the ofllco of the
Western Iowa Insurance Inspection bureau ,

has issued a circular to all the companies
doing business In this vicinity authorizing a
raise in Hro Insurance rates of "0 per cent ,

commencing Immediately. Accompanying
the order Is a circular giving the reasons for
this action. It states that the losses and ex-
penses

¬

for the various companies for the last
four years ending December ill , 1892 , have
amounted to $4i7-UH,720: ) , whllo the gross
receipts have only been 18 ,1157,818 , which
leaves u not loss of fS.MO.Uor on the four
years buMnebs , Thus , according to these
llguros , the lire Insurance companies have
been doing business at 'J per cent less than
the actual cost , which accounts for the fail-
ure of ono company every week , on the
uvrraga Mr , Uionnett attributes the In-

cre.isu
-

in the number of 11 res to the use of
electricity , gasoline stoves ami other modern
improvements , and thinks the Increase of
risk demands a corresponding Increase in
the rates of Insurance.

Now is the time to enjoy the bathing
nt Manhattan beach ,

Domestic boup is the uc-st.

Mysterious Wyoming llUitpuearunc * .
IUwuxBWyo. , Aug , 4 , [SpecialTelegram-

to TUB HEB. ] John, W. .Wallace , a former
member of the well known wholesale grocery
house of Wallace liros. in this city thatfailed a fow.veurs ago and for souio timeput rt'ilulag ut Greeu Uiver , went out to a

ranch about sixty miles from the town for a
short stay. After remaining at the ranch
for a couple of days ho suddenly disappeared ,
taking his vallso with him. lie was soon
missed nnd his action scorned somewhat
strange. The rnnchmcn and several em-
ployes

¬

started In search of him. Ills valise
was found several miles from the ranch , hut
nothing has been found of the missing man.
His brother Ea has gone to join in the
search ,

tlJtKAI X-

Tnro Important lotvn Corporation * Ab-

ortictl
-

by IIIir Ilond.
Sioux CITT , Aue. 4. [Special Telegram to

TUB line.Disbursing] Auditor Farrlngton-
of the Great Northern road Is hero arrang-
ing

¬

for the final transfer of the Sioux City &
Northern road and the Sioux City Terminal
company property to the Great Northern. The
Sioux City & Northern extends from hero to-

Gnrrotson , S. D. , connecting with the Great
Northern , nnd has ninety-live miles of road.
The Terminal company owns four-fifths of
the terminal facilities In the city , the Union
Depot Terminal warehouse , thrco freight
depots and leases tracks and depot rights.
Its property is valued at )000000.

Largo , long , pearly tooth belong to senti-
mental

¬

, Imaginative people ; small , short
yellow teeth to those of an unpoctical turn
of mind ,

iniinl Trumpf . .lulled-
.Missoum

.
VAI.I.KY , la , , Aug. 4. [Special to

TUB UBE.J A gang of seven bums were
arrested lant evening and today had n pre-
liminary

¬

examination before the mayor ami
were bound over under foOO bonds to appear
nt the next term of district court. In de-
fault

¬

of bonds they wont to the county jail.
This city has been a gathering point for the
distressed laborers from Colorado , nnd the
town has fed , nt different times , several
hundred , which has attracted a largo num-
ber

¬

of professional bums , to which those
bound over certalnlbelong. . They wore
charged with committing larceny by taking
a case of shoes from the store of John Caloy ,
nnd wore captured with a few pairs In their
possession. _
* Property Owners I'remicd for Fund * .

Sioux Cm' , Aug. 4. (Special Telegram to
THE BDE. ] Many largo property owners in
this portion of the state are not going to bo-

nblo to meet their taxes duo September 1 ,

and which default October i , on account of
the llnancial stringency. County treasurers
are uniting in nn effort fo tide them over by
securing permission from state ofllcers to
issue receipts to them and take in return
bonds for the amount of the taxes duo April
1 , Ib'Jt , which , if not taken then , shall bo a
tax Hen upon the property. It is thought
this will tide them over the hard times-

.Arrcitcd

.

tliu AHuUtnut .Matron.-
DBS

.
MOINES , Aug. 4. Mrs. Laura Morgan ,

assistant matron of the Girls Reform school
at Mltchellvllle. was arrested today , charged
with assault and battery In whipping an In-

mate
¬

of the Institution. The girl says she
received SCO lashes , while Mrs. Morgan
claims she struck the palm of the girl's
hand only six times. It is believed the girl
Inflicted the punishment on herself to es-
cape

--

from schoo-

l.I'omeroj's

.

Tornndo Insurance.
Font DOUOE , To. , Aug. 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] The tornado insurance
at cyclone-stricken Pomeroy has fallen much
belovr the figures of the first estimate. The
insurance on the claims died up to the pres-
ent

¬

, aggregating over 100 individuals ,
amounts to only ?J100740. The first esti-
mates

¬

were all the way from $35,000 to S40-
000.

, -
. There are a few claims not yet on fllo

that may brine the total up to 25000. About
§50,000 has been received by the relief com¬

mittee. _
Iowa Itallroads Ito trenching.C-

EDAU
.

RAPIDS , la. , Aug. 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKE. ] An order has been is-

sued
¬

from the general ofllces of the Bur-
lington

¬

, Cedar Rapius & Northern road that
beginning with tomorrow the clerks will
not work on Saturdays nnd that there will
be a corresponding reduction of all salaries.
The time at the shops bus , been cut down to
eight hours each day iuul the men who have
been doing extra work have been laid off.

WHAT EVERY MAN IS WORTH.
The Chemical Compound * of an Avoraeo

Voter Are Yulue l nt 818,300-
.An

.
interesting exhibit at the National

museum shows the physical ingredients
which go to make up the average man ,
weighing 154 pounds , says the American
A.nalyist. A largo glass jar holds the
ninety-six pounds of water which his body
contains. In other receptacles are three
pounds of white of egg , a little than
' en pounds of pure glue without which
.t would bo impossible to keep body and
soul together 13J pounds of fut , 8t
pounds of phosphate of lime. 1 pound of
carbonate of lime , 3 ounces of sugar and
starch , 7 ounces of fluoride of calcium ,
(1 ounces of phosphate of magnesia and a-
'ittlo ordinary table salt. Divided up-
nto his primary chemical elements the

same man is found to contain 07 pounds
of oxygen enough to take up , under
ordinary atmospheric pressure , the
space of a room 10 feet long , 10 feet
wide and 10 feet high. His body also
holds 15 pounds of hydrogen , which , un-
der

¬

the same conditions , would occupy
somewhat more than two such 'rooms as
that described. , To those must Do added
3 pounds and 13 ounces of nitrogen. The
carbon in the corpus oi the individual
referred to is represented by a cubic
foot of coal. It ought to bo a diamond
of the same size , because the stone is
pure carbon , but the National museum
has not such a ono in its possession. A
row of bottles contain the other elements
going to mulco up the man. These are
4 ounces of chlorine , 3J ounces of fluor-
ine

¬

, 8 ounces of phosphorus , 3 } ounces of
brimstone , 2 } ounces of sodium , 2i ounces
of potassium , one-tenth of an ounce of
iron , 2 ounces of magnesium , and 3
pounds and 13 ounces of calcium. Cal-
cium

¬

at present market rates is worth
$300 an ounce , so that the amount of it
contained in ono ordinary human body
has a money value of 18300. Few of
our follow citizens realize that they are
worth so much intrinsically.J-

SKDKl

.

) IH A. MVllliEU.

Tragic Conclusion of a Nocro Celebration
In Indian Territory.C-

OFFEYVJLI.E
.

, Kan. , Aug , 4. The celebra-
tion

¬

by negroes of Independence day ,
which took place at Goose Neck Bend ,
I. T, ,

_
today , resulted in starting a

race war between the whites and blacks
Great crowds of negroes were present at the
celebration and many white people attended
ur spectators. Among' the latter vms
James Singleton , with whom John
Van (colored ) had a longstanding-
quarrel. . When the two men today mot the
quarrel was renewed and Van struck
Singleton over the head with a revolver.
Singleton's son , a young man 'Jl years of ate ,
went to his father's rescue and
shot nnd killed Van. The ne-
groes

-
at once declared u war of ex-

termination
¬

against the whites and were
about to begin hostilities when Deputy
United States Marshal lirunor gathered a
posse and kept the whites iuul blacks sep ¬

arated. Bruner arrested young Singleton
and took him to Fort Smith. Ark. , for safe-
Keeping , The posse , In the meantime , kept
the factions apart and hostilities were frus-
trated.

¬

.

Clioctwwn AKII| Iteipllod.W-
ILUUMTOX

.

, I , T. , Aug , 4. The ntno Choc-
taw

-
Indians who vreru sentenced to bo shot

for the murder of several members of the
Jones faction , and who wore respited by the
government until August 4 , have been
grunted a further respite for one month , It-
is said that If the United States government
Insists on trio pardon of the prisoners Jones
would consent , especially if such a course
would put an end to the deplorable contro-
versy

¬

between hU und the Locke faction.

Will HtrlUe uu Monday ,
RICHMOND , Mo. , Aug. 4", The miners of

Hay county , twelve hundred in number , met
today and decided to strlko Monday unless
Iho Kansas & Texas companysottlou all
differences with its miners by that timo.

4 in-
l' l n

GOTHAM'S OLDEN QUEEN

Charms of Headend Heart and Dowered

with Millions ,
t

THE SOCIAL DJJT OF HELEN GOULD

A Co nil up; Kvent' lf> Which Notr York So-

ciety
¬

U Interfiled The Uimnttiniliis
You ME Womnn Whole Fortune l-

EltlniRtt'ti nt 810000000.

Among the many social debuts that
will take place in Now York during the
coming winter the ono that will oxclto
the most interest is that of llolen M-

.Gquld.
.

. only daughter of the great
financier and his favorite among all his
children.

The entrance into society of this young
woman is likely to be accompanied by
not a little stir and comment. Miss
Gould has passed the ago when young
women are as n rule introduced to the
social world in a formal way. She is no
longer a young girl in tbo strict sense of
the word , for in the matter of yearn she
is very fairly into the twenties and is
grave and womanly beyond her years.

She will represent $15,000,000 or more
of her own , all good hard cash , or , what
is as good , railroad securities whoso
tendency Is ever upward , and property
that is always increasing in value. She
owns the splendid Fifth avenue resi ¬

dence her father so long occupied , and
the great mansion at Irvington-on-tho-
Hudson , where the Gould family spent
the summer. These great properties
are the exclusive possession of Miss
Gould , and they are gorgeously and
completely furnished throughout. To-
gether

¬

they arc worth quite 1500000.
So , whllo Jay Gould in hia lifetime

had many and HorcocriticB.and til though
that sometimes nebulous clamant known
as the best society rather looked down
on the famous money maker , there is-

no likelihood that his daughter will bo-
cavilled at unless it bo by ambitious
matrons with young daughters of their
own in the market for disposal to the
highest legitimate blddo.

Miss Helen Gould is not strikingly
handsome , but she is very sweet and
womanly in her manner. She need not
fear that she will become a languishing
wall llo wor in the ball and reception
rooms that she will figure in during the
social season now drawing near. Her
recommendations to favor are too many
and too weighty.

But as for fortune hunters , they may-
as well keep their distance. Along with
her mother's amiability and sweetness
of character she has much of her father's
keenness and strong common sense.
Hence , while 8119 will bo a bud worth
the plucking , tho.man who would per-
form

¬

that feat must look well to him-
self

¬

, for ho will' have no gushing damsel
to deal with. "

Few young women who figure or rca
soon to figure in New York's social whirl
are so little known as is Helen Gould.
Even the leaders ; in the circles where
she is to enter donot know the young
woman well. They know , to bo sure ,

that she is the daughter of the late Jay
Gould , that she is said to bo a good and
charming girl and that she is enor-
mously

¬

rich. Their fund of information
runs out at this pbint , and they are wait-
ing

¬

with some curiosity to add to it by
means of porsoriaji observation.

The soqial debut of Miss "Gould has
been delayed considerably beyond the
time that .it would have been made by
the deaths of her father'and mother.
There was never a daughter raoro de-
voted

-
to her mother than was Helen

Gould to hers during the latter's de-
clining

¬

years. The two were very like
in temperament , and their constant com-
panionship

¬

made the daughter the coun-
terpart

¬

of her mother in disposition and
manners a result that was good for the
young girl , for while the wife of Jay
Gould never figured in society , but
always shrank from so doing , she was
none the less a superior woman in many
ways.

The death of this mother throw the
young girl upon her own resources. She
could not enter into society , and , indeed ,

had no wish to do so. Instead she de-

otod
-

herself to her father , who had be-

come
¬

partly an invalid , and up to the
time of his death she was his mainstay
and his solace in his hours of Buffering
and sickness.

And .w it is that Miss Gould will enter
nto society a comparative stranger to-

ts members.
Those who know Helen Gould give evi-

dence
¬

that she is attractive both in ap-
pearance

¬

and manners. Rather retiring
and unassuming , shobtill has that power
to charm that marks some young women
of more than ordinarily quiet demeanor.
She is not what would bo called a beau-
tiful

¬

woman , but she is a handsome ono
taken from either a man's or a woman's
point of view.-

Of
.

medium height , Miss Gould is a
brunette , but not a very pronounced ono.
Her hair is dark , but not of the inky
blackness that marked her father's hair
und beard , and her eyes are of the unde-
finable shade that is neither dark nor
brown , but that seems to change and
alternate. Her features are strong with-
out

¬

the hard lines that wore worn into
her father s face , and they are further
softened by the sweeter nnd more
amiable traits that came to her from her
mother not strictly beautiful , as has
been said , but still a woman whoso face
would command more than a passing
glance no-mutter where seen. She is of
graceful figure and the walk of ono used
to pedestrian exercise. Such is the
greatest heiress in America as she is
peon today.

Miss Gould's name has rarely , If fjver
appeared in those papers that assume to
servo up the small boei1 of New York so-

ciety
¬

to those who like that sort of-

thing. . Nor dOjiyou often see it in the
great dailies. i.But when you do it is al-

ways
¬

connected with some act of bonovo-
loneo

-

that has been performed so quietly
that even tho"keou-eyod reporter has
stumbled ovoi1 It by sheeraccident. .

Work among1.the city poor was Mlbs-
Gould's hobby"ubforo her parents died ,

and since thcirdeiith she has had more
time and moijo. mc'iin's to continue the
worn. - , jJay Gould IiJmsolf never posed as a
benevolent man 01-11 philanthropist. Ho-
used to say iVVas of no use that he
would bo'inorely .assailed , and would not
have hit* motives questioned. That ho
was in a wayj'rlght was shown when
about a year betoro his death there was
a meeting hold Ih his hottbo on Fifth ave-
nue

¬

to further church work in Now
York. Ho did not originate the idea
The ministers asked permission to moot
in his house. Ho gave the permission ,
and he gave in audition his pomona
check for 10.000 to help the work in
hand , and in addition cheeks for smaller
amounts in the name of other members
of hib family. For this G.mld win bcuri-
fied

-
by the press , religious and secular

whice pronounced him an ostentatious
hypocrite and several other things bo-
sides. . . It was his first and lust export
ment of the kind , According to the
New York Herald it was hiu daughter
who hod brought the affair about , hop
ing for a very ditfurent verdict on her
father's action. After this affair she
acted as his ulrnonor and his numo never
figured in her workalthough his check :

book was practically at her command. ;

Miss Gould's method of doing good i

> ractical. She does not Bond a check to
his or that charity and then rest In-
weot content , her duty done. Her

method Is more like the parish visiting
j-Btoni that great ladles In England
ometlmes aflect as a fad rather than
or a bettor reason. Jay Gould and his
timlly wore attendants at the church of-

r.) . .John K. Pax ton , who preaches to
nero wealth , perhaps , than any other
mstor In Now York. Miss Gould when
n Now York always identifies hornclf-
vlth all the mission nnd benevolent

organizations connected with this
church and has always stood as ready
to do real work as to contribute In-
money. . She has acted as a Sunday
school teacher and , being a sweet-
omporod

-
young woman , was a success.-

As
.

a volunteer parish worker she has
>een Invaluable , for whllo being gen-

erous
¬

her strong common sense "kept her
rom being humbugged by chronic
mupors.

Her favorite homo is her late father's
minmor house at irvington , upon whlcli-
le spe-nt a fortune , and to good ad van-
ago.

-
. The house remains her property

and Miss Gould spends much of the
summer there , to the great satisfaction
if the poor of the neighborhood ,
rtuch was written during. Jny
Sould's lifetime of the splendid hot-
louses connected with his Irvington
ionic , In which almost every known
chid of rare plants and flowers is ctiltl-
ated

-
regardless of cost. It Is said that

.ho famous financier used to smile grimly
vhon complimented upon his skill and
pstf? In floriculture. Asa matter of
act the miiltl-mllHonatro had very little

do with his conservatories save to foot
ho bills. Ho liked flowers In a negative
ort of way , as ho liked most of the
hings that his favdrito did , but heloft
ho management of the flowers to his
laughter and the expert floriculturist
vhom he employed.

Miss Gould has always been more
Uiot In her tastes than most young

vomen of large means. It is and has
icon with them the fad to go in for
ports and games of almost all sorts.

Yachting and coaching cotno first and
ess Important methods of enjoyment
allow in their order. Miss Gould has-
let , so far as Is known , displayed pro-
ielency

-

in any of those linos. She is a-

amous pedestrian and a good horse-
voman.

-

. Her retired life has made of-

lor somewhat of a student and she Is a-

killfiil musician. If she over had lltor-
iry

-
tendencies , as nt ono time her father

lad , she has carefully concealed the
act. She is practically mistress of her
ast fortune , but it is not likely to suffer

at her hands , for she is said to have as
teen a mind for business as oven her
U'othcr George , now the head of the
ainlly and chief conservator of the vast

Gould interests.
' ArtcmimVar l nnil Mark Tvnln-

.Artemus
.

Ward had a favorite trick
hat ho loved to indulge in , and out of-

vhlch ho appeared to got a good deal of
original fun , says the Californian. This
vas the disbursing of a rigmarole of

nonsense in a solemn nnd impressive
nanner , as though ho was saying some-
hing

-
of unusual weight and importance.-

t
.

was a game of mystification in which
10 greatly delighted. At a dinner
fiven him by leading Comstockers at-
he International hotel , Ward played
lis trick on Mark Twain , all present
> eing let into the secret beforehand.-
3o

.
began an absurd exposition of the

vord genius , upon the conclusion of-

vhich the embarrassed Mark was
obliged to acknowledge his inability to
comprehend the speaker.

' 'Indeed ! " exclaimed Artemus , and for
mlf a minute ho gazed at Mark with a
ace in which a shade of impatience
egan to mingle with astonishment and

compassion. Then , heaving a sigh , ho-

saidj "Well , perhaps I was not sufli-
cfently

-
explicit. What I wished to say

vas simply that genius is a sort of illu-
minating

¬

quality of the mind inherent
n those of constitutionally inflammable

natures , and whoso conceptions are not
of that ambiguous and disputable kind
which may be said "

"Hold on , Artemus. " interrupted
tfark. "It is useleses for you to repeat

your definition. The wine or the brandy
or the whisky or some other thing has
jono to my head. Toll it to mo some
) ther time , or , botte- still , write it down
'or mo and I'll study it at my leisure. "

"Goodl" cried Artemus , his face boam-
ng

-
with pleasure. "I'll give it to you

tomorrow in black and white. I have
jcon much misunderstood in this mat-
ter

¬

, and it is important that I should
pot myself right. You see that to the eye
of a person of a warm and inflammable
nature , and in whose self-luminous mind
deas arise that are by no means con-
Inod

-

to the material which conception
tarnishes , but may be "

"For God's sake ! " cried Mark , "if you
o at that again you'll drive me mad. "
The general burst of laughter which

followed this feeling and half angry pro-
test

¬

made it plain to Mark that Artemusi-
iad been sot to work on him with malice
aforethought , and that all pre'sent were
in the plot and had been amusing them-
selves

¬

at his expense.-

Inilapenilunco

.

IIIHI&IIO.

, la. , Aug. 4. The report of
the superintendent of the Hospital for the
Insane shows that during July forty-seven
patients were admitted and ilfty-four dis-
charged

¬

, and remaining the llrst of this
month are SOI patients in the care of the in-

stitution. .

Special Notices.
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

AnSTHACTS and loans. Farm awl city properly
Hold. 1'uxcy & Tliom.-tH , Council

UliitTH

: romovexl , cesspool , v.uiltH , cliliiineyiGAKHAOi Ed Uurko , at T.tylor'B uroaory , 01)-
Uroudway ,

' PAUMS-Wo have Homo flno bcarlnff fruit
farina for B.-ilo ; also uooil Iowa faniiH ! ucliolea-

240acro farm , U'JU pur aero. Jolinatoii & Van
Patten.

FOR SALTS lit a bat-rain If taken at enc , 10.1 foot
"Mi feet on IMrlc ttveiwo , or will Bull In-

Biimller imrcelB If ileslroJ , K. II. Situate ,

w.iy and Main btreut ,

OAK and hickory | OHH for x.ilo cheap on ( J.ill.v
' f.u-m. AUUruus Mru. Ualla.'hur , U'csto.i

la.AN OPPORTUNITY for a ho IIB , Wo havii taken
UuHlr.iulu hoiHnx and loin niiilcr foru-

cloHiiru
-

otinortxaeu that will cloio out atcoitt-
on monthly p lymenU or fur c-isli. Uiy & HUJI , J J-

1'iarl at-

.rutY
.

GOODS and elothlnir. An opmlunlty; for -i
-Utrood Block at low ro.it. Adroii i> 4y & Hjji ,

Council HUifftt. la.

OIL routu for H.thi ! beat In town ; PayH $100
. Splendid opportunity , The M.iynu

Heal KBtatu Co. , (I'Jl llroailwiiy-

.T7ORKXCIIANOKH

.

you haveiihorsonii 1 bucff-
yLor

,
- a team , you can iiiulcn u ifooj tr.i-lu for u
vacant lot butwcuii poutoltlcu and nmv lirliliru-
.aroeiiblilclila

.

, Nicholson & Co , , 000 Hro tlw.ty.

]7011 SALE Nlco n-rooni cottntru near Madlaon-
btrrct , GrueiiBhluhU. Nlulioluoil A. Co. , UuJ-

II roadway ,

IfOR SAL'E-10 to ao ucri-it. H mllim from city ;
. Uiuenuhluldti , Nicholson & Co. , HOD-

I) road way ,

waulBucli.incH to do chores forAJlIUOHTbov winter ; farm 11 fu prcfcrnxl. AU-

Uroas
-

I, ill , Ilcu ufllcu , -TOSITION an hoimokef nor wantinl by la'ly' with
Johlhl : t ycarb old ; references exchanifuu. Ad-
drouu

-

F 31. Ueu onlcc-

.IpOR

.

SALK-Oood family horse , blurry and cart
household ( urnltnrj. fctoveu , cte. , niuv-

ilium leave city. S. C. Ilrluht , Wlluon Terrace
near Madison Street school , Council mulls._
GIRL VVANTEU-For general housework. Mrs

, . 1ryor. a.U Lincoln avu.

Pk-

tinuu
ARM for Bale. 1H3 acres , near Council Dliiffti
well Improved , larfe house , barn , etc. C, Cars

, Cri'bcent , li.-

HO

.

ACHES for Bale , near Council IIlnrtH ; IIOUB-
O"barn , fruits of all klndb ; only MB.OO im ucro I

taken at bitce. Urceiiulilelilu , NlchoUon & Co. , OIK)

Uroadway.

AN .OMAMJIOSEER
Ai ''Truly Ssttler ," Who Came in ( GG w'acn

Omaha Wns a Villngo of 600 Souls-

.luitc

.

* Jolin A , Tortrr , Known nnil Honored
liy TliouminiU of Omnlm People , Wnrmly-
Coiiiinrniln the AVorlc ol lr . Copctnnitidul-

An old-tlmo rosldnntot Oninlm , .Tudio John
A. Porter , of AtiKolos , CM. . Is vlsltlnc hl:
(laughter. Mis. lliuiejr.nltftVt Farnam strcut.
Judga I'orlcr wits n prominent nml Itilluoittlnl
factor In tliu curly history of this city , llo bo-

liuno
-

a. resilient hero In ItW. ixnd wsn exten-
sively

¬

on : nircd In tlio commission ntul for-
warding

-
business. Omaha , though only n-

vlllftjo of !WO people , Wi thco , AI it IM now. *
"Onto 01 ty" ton vast domain to the
ward , At that oirly day .hid so t'ortorcon *

ducted n atom nt lllh nml Fnrnam , where the
I'nxton hotel now stnrids. Ills itoro burned
In tlio winter of 'SO the first flro fit the oil ; ' *
hlstorr. l.nto'r on Judtro Porter w.isoloctod
police jncK'o which position ho hold forntiotit
twelve yrnrs. Ho lists ulwnys boon u property
owner In Utriitlm nnil hut nhoini ling fnltli in-
tlio city's future Erontupis , Seine yonts uxo-
.on

.
account of his health , .InInn I'ortor ro-

inovod
-

toCnllfornliv Hocontly , while on lili
way to the World's Kiilr, he Mopped oft In
Ontiihn 11 nil upon thondvlco of frlumlx , plitcnd
lilinsolt under treatment with Dr. Sheimrd for
ucatarrhM niid bronohliil trouble. Uo ura-
Inir

-
this ho 8i.vn !

"My ciitnrrn lind oxNtoilfor iv Ion'4 time ,
nnd , added to this , cnnio a bronchial couch ,
very severe nnd proMratlnc. My rustntnUhtW-
IIH liul; y broken , with n Baroness of thouhcH-
nnd cliokln ; uu of the breathing. 1'lnull v, my-
ftViuptoms bocainu so urgent that I contdnot-
uulny Kettlnit holn. A frlnnrt who hnd porsmi-
ni

¬

expnrlonco with Dr. Shep-ird' * troatinont
sent ino to the Copolnml Medlcul Institute. I-

nm pleased to nay that the remit * Imvo beenvery Kratlfylnu. My conch uml limit troublevns quickly controlcd anil I nm freer f 10111 my-
catnrrhnl trnublothan I have boon fury oars.

heartily oommond to the puhllo Dr. Shuptvrd-
Hiid Ills methods and 8'III.-

"JOHN
.

A. 1OIITBU. "

IIOMi : TKBAT.UKNr.

A Latter from u Nrbnoki r.ndy .Sliowlnc
the Kfllcnry of Our Alnil Trriitmout.

MUSAUA11 UUCK , UlVKHTON. NKH. .
in nstlm iblo ludy.wrltoiiisfol owsundcrdate-
of July 1U :

"After years of 111 ho.ilth t ntn pleased to-
Trlli ) you tliAt ynur trontmont h roUorlnz-
ner.ipldly. . Atihotnno I bean with you I-

ould hardly walk. My limbs from my linens
.o niv foot sw led with dropsy. My heart
hrobbod and boat so hard tint it kupt mo In u-

rombln nil over. Whenever I wor.n-d or ex-
ercised

¬

.1 oitarrh of the Itoail cave mo rent
llstress us If I wan carrylni n heavy loud on-
op with a fiorn and tenner selp Your mild

remedies have almost mired mo. I warmly
thank you for your efforts nnd your kind In-
terest

¬
In my case. "

A 1IU.S1NKMS ..MAX-

.Itr.

.

. Julius T. Fodtnor noes Not ire > tt to to-
ponk> I'lnlnly to tlio Omiilin I'ubllc.

Probably no man In Oinahn Is bettor knowrt-
li.in Julius T. Fcstnor , tlio job printer , at 103J-

.J. Hth struct. Ills futhor , the late Frederick
0. I'ostner, formerly n member of the bo trd of
rude , established the printing business In ISTi-
lt Is now carried on with great success by the

ion , who onjofs A lariro patron IRO from tbo-
Hislncsa men of Omalia. Mr. Foslncr says
this :

"Last fill mmcr my catarrh bocamoso serious
ns to make me entlrnly dcif: In the rlzht oar,
vlth rhokini; of the nose , thro.it and bead ,
ilonth after month my ( Uncase catned on mo
mill , tosuvo my liearlnK , I wonttoiDr. iihoui-

xrd.
-

. who In ono treatment gave me great re ¬

lief nd very shortly rid mo of my trnuuln.and perfectly tailore d my hotrlun. Tim Vr.fnltt wore uromot nnd mttUfuctory , 1 heart ¬
ily commend tlio skill nnd busliifss method ! nfthe physician * of the Conolnud Mellon ) Initl-

JULIUS T. KKSTNKI-

U"cuitis: THAT Atti : CUKKS.-

Sir.

.

. Ionn Itoyd , Son of Kt-HhrrirT lloyil ,
Tritlllps to thn I'oriitMnnnt KITeoU of-
Troiitnicnt Unit .Npnrly Two Vcnr At".
Loon llord , son of the l te ex-SherlfT J. K.

Itoyd , ri'sldlnu nt isoj Park AVonuc. waiforin-orly
-

victim of the dreaded dUon o. caturrh ,
nml after siifferliu your * tells of hU treat ,
niont mid tcrnvcry :

I.EON 110VD-

."Somo
.

years AIO I contrnctod a slight cold.
At llret It did not cause mo much nnnoyancp.
but as It continued to grow worsaand i free ted
mo Ronorally , 1 deemed It nd visible to con-
sult

¬
physicians.-

"My
.

nose WIIH always nloppod up first on on *
side and then thoothor ; I was tormented by
dull , ho ivy headiirhos and n constant drop¬
ping from the back of tholiotft ] Into the throatcausln < mutohawK nnd spit Incessniitly.

"I could not alciop at nlulit , Itlinlniz Impossi ¬

ble for mo to Rot a perfect nlnlits'roit ! upon
rlslnj In the mornliu I would bo as llrolniwhen 1 wont to bed. This was my condition
when T called upon Dr. Sliupnr.l. He exam ¬

ined my case an t t Im-nodlutnly pUcoJ my-
self

¬

under his o ire , unit 1 nm hniipy now th t
I did so for I have received very great ueuoflt
Inuvorr way.

' My Improvement has made such n chiuico-
In mo that 1 wish to recommend Dm. C'opolund
and Shnuard to the public. Tlmlr tro.itment
In my case wan thorough and skillful nnd re ¬

lieved moot all iny distressing condition. "

'Mr. 7t.il| tc t trail til un I lh' ahnvn t'.attment-
ulcc'i nc illy lic'i wus non mid hit idle hitbttn-
nfim miif. 77ifi f'ictean' c'Jcilfl l t u'ttk tn nn
in eivtfwat lit* tailJfne*, I'Mi I'arli no till' . * li
th wnilf nf ) nln oftYn al) , t)5) are ai true tculny
(it ( iirMtil( ( i t tit'i | eirJ rtiict nul-
ticc isf of Mr, Jio-id idcl < (irinViertnvooffhepert-
niineiit

-
and rumutcts cum effected OftLor -

land and ,

i haid all curable dlicaas ( rc.itet at loio

aid mM m : liclitei free. PMttnls at a
alliance lrcaJZ b'j mill. Snlfor
symptom Ihm't-

.DRS.

' .

. COPEUND & SHEPARD ,

UOOMS 311 AND ntJ NEW YORK Mlfa1-

1U1I.WNO. . OMAHA. NElt
Every Curable Disease TreatedO-

fllco
-

Hours 0 to II a. m.:2: toS p. m. : 7 to3-D--
in. Sunday 10 a. ui. to 1in. .

THE
1011)0-

OF

)

OMAHA.

ABSOLUTELY INCANDESCENT

FIRE PROOF , ELECTRIC LIGHTS

PERFECT
NOT A DARK

VENTILATION
OFFICE

IN THE BUILDING

NIGHT AND DAY-

ELEVATOR .

68 VAULTS , SERVICE

DIRECTORY OF OCCUPANTS :

BASEMENT FLOOR :

PIDEMTY TRUST COMPANY , Mortgage UMAIIAIIEAL ESTATE AND TUU3T CO -
Loans.-

McOLKLLAND
. KKKI ) JOH 1'IUNTINO CO-

.STKl'IIKN
.

& CO. . Cotil-
.WYOKOIiT.

. A. OHO WE , lluirot.l-
i.

.
. BEAMANS & llhNEDICT , Itoni-

Invton
- . II UA.Ml'HELU Court Uotunda, Olgari and

Typewriters nnd Minplles.-
i'1OHESTLA.WN

. Tobacco.
UUMBTEltY ASSOCIATION WALTER EMMONB , Harbor Shop.

FIRST FLOOR :

IJEE BUSINESS OFFICE.-
OENTI

. P. P. KKENIIEKO. Frnsco I'alntcr.-
HlU'EltlNTENDKN

.
AL LOAN AND TRUST CO-

.AMKIIHIAN
. !' HICK liUILDINO.

WATER WORKS COMl'.VNY. WESTERN UNION TELEURAl'Il
FRANC L. UEEVI-.S & CO , , Contractors.

SECOND FLOOR.
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFB INSUR-

ANUK
- H.VUTMAN & IlOnillNS.-

C.
.

CO.-

O.

. . HART.MAN , Insnnclor Klre Insurant" .
. H. EI.GUTTER , Law Oflloe , MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO ,

ISAAC AIIAMB. L.iWOfllcu.-
Ult.

. H. A.WAUNEIi , AcoiitlInlu.lStite4 Acoldon *

. UIIAHLK1 ROSE.WATER. Insiirinuu Co.-

DR.
.

CHRISTIAN SOIRNCU HEADING UOOMS. . 1. E. 1KK.SNRLL , Nnso nnd Tiirout.-
EO.UITA1ILK

.
1. W. SQUIRE , Louns. . Lll'Vi ASSURANCE bOOIETYi

THIRD FLOOR.-
H.

.

. W. I'ATRIOIC. Law OUlccR. ' EQUITY COURT , Ilomn NO , 6-

.I'UOVIIIBNT
.

UMTED STATES LIFE ISSUUANOE 03.-
ANULOAMKRIUAN

. PAVIM5S LIFE CO.-
DR.

.
LOAN AND I'RbSI.' CO-

.DR.O.
. . ft. 1C , I'AU'TKN. DmitlHt.-

E.
.

. S. HOiWAN. . W. HIMUitAL , WM SIMKRAL. Luw O fflcei
T.
M. It. TKAUERMANAttoriioy.-
EQUITY

. THE ( JRANT Aril'lULT PAVING ANlJ-
SLAOOLIl'HICCO.COURT , Room NO. 7. .

FOURTH FLOOR.
PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE AND ACCIDENT CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSUB

INSURANCE DO.-

W.
. ANCE CO-

.bTAPLETO.V
.

. A. WKIlSTKR. Ruftl Estate.-
WT.ll.VTEIt.

. LAND CO-

.PC.NN
.

. HOWARD & Co. . Fire Irsiiiunuu.-
HAMMUM

. MUTIJ AL LIFE INBUHANCE CO.
) TVPKWHITiCR CO. OMAHA TITLE AND INDEMNITY Ci).

WESTERN CAR SERVICE ASSOCIATION.-
J.

. A. M. HOPKINS. Courts miozrunliir.
. L. IILAOK. Civil Enjlmior. INTERNATIONAL PUllLlSIHNU AND POli.-

TRAII'CO.
.

(3 , W. SUES k CO. Sol eltomof P itonts. .

HANKERS LOAfo A.ND IIUILD1.NU ASSO- ia'nNO'
AND HEI'ORTINO"-

j.STANDARD ACCIDENT INSURANCE , CO. ,
. E. IIAOICENHERO , Munufiictureri' Agont.-

W.
.

, .inU Auriot. . i'. flOSS. Coal.-
W.

.

OHAIIA COAL KKOHANUK.-
E

. . E. I'l.VllLEY. Architect.
P. EVANS , People's luvuntmont Co. DENVER INVESTMENT 1IOND 00.

FIFTH FLOOR.
ARMY I1EADOUAUTER9 , DEPARTMENT j

OF THE PLAT I'E ,

SIXTH FLOOR.S-

001ATION

.

IJEE EDITORIAL ROOMS-
.HEKOOMl'OdlNO

. MlfiSOURIVM.LEYORAINOO.
ROOM. .HAMILTON LOAN & TRUHl'CO.

OREW-LEVIOIC CO. , Lub.-loiitliiK OIU.-
I

.
) , a. UOVEll.NMENT 1'UlN'Cl.S-

UA

,

SEVENTH FLOOR.
ROYAL ARCANUM LODQE ItOOMd |

few more elegant office rooms may be had by-

R , W. Baker , Superintendent , office on counting room (loot


